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GIANT, LUXURIOUS 4 PIECE

SECTIONAL
Choice of fabrics and colon 
. . . b« your own ctacorator. 
Real luxury for an outstanding 
low prict. EASY EASY TERMS!

28888
SM KfY SIMAKKR . . . Rlrbrd Kalnstian, rlrpulv dh- 
Irirt altnrnry for thf Smith Biv Munirlpal Court Di<- 
trirt, diTUur* Ihr pmsrrutfcn of traffic violation* In 

court hrfnrp member? nf ihfTorrancp SafHy Council 
at i lunrhron meeting hrrr Monday. Mr*. Louis Bisnu. 
chairman of the group, li wiled it the riglt.

BUDGET RECUNER

7700

Area B'nai .Lesson 
BVilh Sots Sundav

for 
on

<<Temonies
Official organization and! 

Installation of officers will be 
held by Torrance Lodge 2523 
of B'nai R'rith at the Hacien 
da Hotel Saturday with a din-

View of Man
The materialistic view of 

n%n contrasted with the per- 
fatibility of man in Christ 
wll be the theme at Christian 
Scfence churches this Sunday. II 
Th» subject is "Adam and 
Fatrn Man "ner-dance startme at 7 p.m. . ^ R0,den (M, , . .. Aj |n 

Inst.tutinc officer will bt\ M^ ,  dje< even ,0 in 
Irving Glashand vice presl-lchr-st shall all b« made alive- 
dent of the Southern Califnr- ,j r i,r 15-221

••
Officer (retaliation will In- wtse of lh<, in finite.-in or- 

elude: Laurnce A Rodson. dr lhat Jin , nd Mortality 
president; larry K a p 1 a n. m& ^ put off » 
Karle Sumpttr and Dr. Lcstcrj 
Sacks, vice presidents; Owen 
Silverman. ccordlng secre 
tary; Joseph Sperling. corre-j 
spending secntary. and Hen 
ry I-evine, finticial secretary.

Also, Nathai Winer. treas 
urer; Michael lerkowitz, war 
den; Stephen Lewis, guard 
ian: and Oscar talk, chaplain. 
Trustees incltie Al Flieg- 

man. Kugcne Kishnick, Man- 
nv Maitin. (ieo(e Marx. Dr.
.loupph Wrissmai. Dr Arthur 
Flicker, Harold Urrls. Aarnr 
Llpton. and Ber«rd Yeskm

Petition
A petition is being circulat 

ed requesting the County! 
Board of Supervisor* annex

Nn

Annual Stiff 
Attend* KU; 
Work

Members of thf
 taff at West Highrecently 
attended the Annut Forum 
at Kl Camlno CoUeg under 
the sponsorship of Mr. Diane 
Sheffield, advisor kr the 
West Hi«h year boo. The 
Chieftain. 

Five staff members, head-

27074 to the Do- 
District

The tract includes 
Street from Dolores Street to 
Marhella Avenue. Catskill 

j Avenue and Marbclla Avenue 
, south of Javelin Street and 
I Dolores Street from 200 feet 
south of Javelin Street 

Before the board may con
annual sider the P">P<«ed annexa 
 """" tion tht petition must be ilgn-

ed by property owners repre 
tenting 60 per cent or more 
of the assessed valuation of 
all property in the tract, ac
cording to 
neth Halm

Supervisor Ken 
Mrs Robert L

ed by editor-in-chief 
Roland, attended the mating, 

Others participating i the
workshop 
Kalliernir

sessions w re; 
McKinncy. ativl- 

M|cr,

Rasmussen of 21017 Marbella 
Ave. is circulating the peti 
tion

If the tract is annexed to 
the lighting district following 
review of the petitioti and a 
public hearing, the Southern 
California Kdison Co. will in-tics editor; Michael

sports editor; Armida Perra.! stall nine 7.000 lumen mer- 
stiiflent government edpr,.rury vapor lights in the tract 
and Martin Schupe. phoig. i after the annexation becomes 

I effective on July 1. 1966.

Science Slrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

kr» \«rk. N. \. (Special )- 
Kor the first time uru'nre hai 
found a new healing Mibstanre 
with the astonishing ability to 
ahrink hpmorrhoid', itop itch 
ing, and relieve pain - without 
turgery.

In our krmmrhoid rane after 
a i>c.th«r."iery striking irnprove- 
mcn: wi* reported and veri 
fied by a 4>i«tor'» obiervatluna. 

I'am win relieved promptly. 
And, whie gently relieving 
pain, artml reduction or re 
traction Uirinking) took place. 

And moit amazing of all - 
thii improytment wai main 
tained in c*ei where a doctor 1! 
observation were continued 
over a peritj of many monthit 

In fact, rnulti were no thor- 
 ugh that nffereri were able 
t/' m»ke fSicUttoninhing itat*

mrnu as 'Tile* have reasrd to lie 
a problem!" And among rriHe 
 ufTerer* were a very wide va 
riety of hemorrhniti conditions, 
noine of 10 to 20 y«arn'itapdinK. 

All thii, without the use of 
narootio, aneithptim or attrin- 
ient> of any kind. The secret ia 
a new healing imbntance ( Bio- 
Uyn*') the (li»rov»ry of a 
worl(i-i»mou» rexarrh inntitu- 
tion. Already, Rio-Dyne ii in 
wide u»e for healing injured 
tir*ue on al! parti of tho body. 

Thi* new healing lubntanra 
i» offered in luppotitnry or nin>- 
ment form railed Prtparatian 
H* A«i for individually oealcd 
ronrenunt Preparation H Sun- 
potitnr'e> nr Preparation H 
Ointment with iperial appli- 
eator. Pieparation H ii tola at 
all drug rountert.

Beauh'ul walnut with »mort llnen-liks upholstery. You 
con choeja the coleri to tuit your decor. You must i«a 
th«»» chain lo apprecia*« their btouryl

39
Just

50c

Weekly

if

FAMOUS ASTRO

TV LOUNGER
Special patented hinge allowi you to 
fctuolly lie down in it with the proper 
support lo rest and relax a tired aching 
back. Choice of black, green, orange, 
bone, turquoise or gold.

$148
PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT!

EXQUISITE

2 Piece Living Room Suite
W o wl An unbeatable 
price on latest luxury 
Furnishings. Take your 
pick of colors & fabrics. 249

PLUSH SLEEPER SOFA
A roomy sofa by day and a comfortable 
bed at night genuine Air-foam reversible 
cushions. Choice of fabrics. Immediate de 
livery.

22888

REO.
J1S9

EARLY AMERICAN SWIVEL ROCKER
Th,i b««iti'ul rhaii <wiv*l> find in.I, hit o 

( fin* pillaw borh anH »«ot culMnn. Ifvarnblt

129
TRADITIONAL 

BARREL CHAIR

$10011- v" PER WEEK

MODERN SWIVEL ROCKER
,..,...,,.,,*.,...«.- JJQQ

ONU   f,, Wieli

Early American

CRICKETT 
CHAIRS
Choice of imorl color cam* 
hmoliont and patterns. 
Rich Salem maple finish. 
Buy now at this law price 
and eave $ $ $. limited 
supply 10 hurry)

$16
LAY-AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS!

WE'LL ARRANGE TERMS TO SUIT YOU

DELUXE BUNK BED SET
Rich maple finish   complete with ladder, guard rail, mat

tresses and box springs. 

Extra bedding adds extra

floor space to any room!
FAST, FRfE DELIVERY!

,....-, CHARGE
IT!

Sleep Comfortably on This

Slumber Princess

Mattress & 
Box Spring
Layers of soft cotton over 220 springy 
iteel coils to give yeur body extra 
cushion comfort. Pre-built border for 
ixtri life, strip handles for easy turn- 
ng and long weering stripe covers.

$49 COMPLETE!
TWIN OR FULL

SIZES

CORNER SARTORI & EL PRADO DOWNTOWN TORRANCE OPEN fHIDAY 'TIL 9 P M. 
Phone FA 8-125?


